CUSTOMER COPY

Container Rental Policy
Container Rental Period: Day one of the rental period begins on the date that the container
was dropped off.
Extending your container rental: We require at least 48 hours’ notice for all rental extensions.
Filling the container: The contents for disposal cannot be above the side walls of the container.
Overloaded containers are unsafe for travel. If a container is overloaded at the time of
removal, the container will not be picked up until the contents have been corrected. A
surcharge will apply due to a return trip.
Is this item acceptable? If you have a questionable item, give us a call.
• Additional fees will be charged for non-acceptable items if found in the container when
it arrives at the disposal facility.
• If non-acceptable items are found prior to leaving the job site, the items will be removed
from the container and left at the site.
Please understand that burying or hiding items in the container in an attempt to prevent
additional disposal fees, will not work. The disposal facility sorts the container upon arrival.
NON-ACCEPTABLE ITEMS:
Hazardous Waste
Concrete
Chemicals
Asbestos
Liquids
Liquid Paint
Railroad Ties
Medical Waste
Explosives
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS (additional fees apply):
Mattresses & Box springs
Freon Containing Units
Tires (passenger sized tires only)
TV’s / Computer Monitors
Propane Tanks (Grill Size)

Containers for yard waste can contain yard waste ONLY (clippings, brush, tree material).
Containers for clean outs or construction debris CAN NOT contain yard waste.
Additional Charges: If you extended your rental, went over the initial tonnage that is included
with the rental, or have additional disposal fees due to acceptable or non-acceptable items in
the container; we will charge your card automatically for the balance. *Note: Due to the billing
process you may see a delay between removal of the container and final billing.

If there are any questions that you can’t find the answers to here, please contact us 413-6651329

